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STRIKING CfGARMAKERS ' ARE
CHARGING CRUELTY

Charges of beating and arresting
pickets without adequate cause have
been hurled in the strike at the La
Kurba Cigar Co. plant, 229 N. State,
where the workers, members of the
Progressive Cigar Makers' Union and
The International Cigar Makers'
Union, walked out when the bosses
attempted a pay cut.

According to Charles Winfield of
the Progressive Union, of which most
of the strikers are members, the po-

lice have beaten boy pickets because
they spoke to the non-uni- workers
who took the places of the strikers.

The union men expect to offset
these tactics by letting the girls who
went on strike do the picketing here-
after. Several arrests have been
made, the union strikers taking jury
trials through their attorney, Wm.
E. Rodriguez.

The trouble, according to the union
' heads, is the result of an attempt to

cut the wages of the cigar makers
from $t to $6.50 per thousand. Dis-

satisfaction also has resulted from
the discharge of a girl who, the union
men say, was fired becouse she re-
sented the advances of one of her
bosses.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Kansas City, Mo. Dr. Chas. y,

fake U. S. marine officer, iden-

tified by finger prints as Dr. Emil
Steiner of Chicago, according to
Sup't Parker of police bureau.

Memphis, Tenn. Robert S. Irvin
Crawford, Louisville, Ky., for whom
nationwide search has been made,
found dead in Wolf river bottom with
bullet through heart Believed suicide.

Altoona, Pa. C. E. Shaffer killed,
5 persons injured, when automobile
Skidded near Tyrone. Went over
embankment.
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DOROTHY BECKER DOING

,. STUNTS ON SURFBOARD.
Miss Dorothy Becker, fleetest and

eijg5iMSSSa
youngest mermaid of the west, riding-hea-

down on a surfboard in Hono-
lulu harbor, where she competed in
the carnival swimming
events, beating Ruth Stacker, queen

of the southern seas. It is said that-
only two expert Kanaka surf riders
excel miss oecKer in tnis aitticult
sport, although she has had but a
week's practice.
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